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ww. HERALD | ounties Will Iie ne maliest 1eams
R 1 . :$e J Kings Mountain’s Mountaineers, ter are nine boys who earned a Due to the lack of depth, most ¢:, have both already heen con jon defense last year. Ile’!l be back position. Myron George, a

7 wil] field their smallest squad in letter last year. Jones will return Mountaineer starters will be go- (acted Ly several colleges. pushed for the signal calling post letterman, is a likely starter at
son, Rt. { several years when they open at least one starter at every line ing oth ways. And, there's a Other returning starters on the by sophomore Tony Fall ) one of the defensive back posi

| their 1972 football season here position but he lost his. entire strong possibility that many line irclude tackles Tommy Shir- led last year’s freshman to » tions and will probably see a lol
| September 1 against Bessemer |sarting backfield. starting spots will be manned by ‘ev sid John Bridges, uvards a 6-1 record and second place in of action of offense ayyell.
| City. _ |Inexperience d sophomores. ennis Hogue and Alfred Ash’ the Tri-County Confere: I'he Mountainec rs will run fr

By GARY STEWART { Only 33 players showed up for The Mountaineers will begin lard ends Harlee Davis and Jerry Javon Smith, who started at the I-formation, an attack which

| opening day " practice Monday practicing twice a day either ting the jist of prospects is Valentine. Davis has been run-| times on defense last fall, is the was highly successful for Jones

. | afternoon and Coach Bobby Jones Thursday or Friday. Coach Jones a | of senior linemen who'll ning some at halfl-ack and may  t p halfback prospe Io wv at Lowell Holbrook. Falls ran

ants 1959 Bethware Girls Team | has three others waiting on the said the drills will be from 9-11 be strong candidates for post be moved to the backfield. Byers, a sophomore, is anot the attaWHE ease as 8 fresh

! | sidesines due to sickness and not a.m. and 5-7 p.m. Jones will send season honors. Center-linebacker likely starter and Marcus Ilo; man hut Johnson's varsity cx
” One Of Area S All-Time Best | having had a physical. his charges through a scrimmage Mok cieorge, a 190-pounder, and The only returning starter in who saw some spot tion at perience may proveto be fhe a
s. Lane, | if with Olympic High School of tackle Jake Bridges, a 210-povad- the backfield is senior quarter- Llanker last year, will be th rence when Jones makes his
it, N. C. The subject of an all-time Kings Mountain sports| Listed on the Mountaineer ros- Charlotte on August 24 here. cr and the team’s biggest play- tack Chris Johnson, who started candidate for the starting i inal quartencack selection.
daugh: team has Mrs. Ruth Gamble remembering her all-time ———— ~~ =o" Be = arASaAAratoKings greatest team in the Kings Mountain area. SWC Football

The only difference in her team and the one we'll be
1ope, 222 naming in a couple of weeks is that hers is not an all-star Schedule rt 0S erer City, Jean. It's the 1959 Bethware High School girls basket-

daugh- all team, which ran roughshod over all of its opponents AUGUST25 )Vos } r ? AILS | ET TEE MOL, Kings en route to the Cleveland County Conference champion- ( 1 \ a MEET THE MOUNTAINEERS WGT,: ship 3 : | POS. NAME HoT. i .. I o Terry Valentine 6- 0 3DV. Greg- The leader of the pack was Mrs. Gamble’s daughter, X I: Tor Yoa oe 5.6 130he birth Barbara, now Barbara Hawkins. She led the club in scor- : ile bE Reil 6-3 165gust 1, ing, made all-conference and all-tournament and was se- a ais Oran 5 9 125lected as the outstanding player in the conference tour. 5 D eine 37 ; VB dinigts nila 6 2 185Ks, 4314 ney, which Bethware won in a waltz. DARLy A ce ot inc Mi : Pe Lay & : 6 1 200Gan The club was well-balanced, to say the least, and ER a hm } DokYe GC 6-1 165Thurs- coached byone of the county’s all-time best girls coaches, RS = hy CG. © 175
[ountain Mrs. Ellen Powell, wife of current Burns High basketball t at Crost ! = Chi ’ Wi Es 5. 9 130coach Bill Powell. In four years of coaching at Bethware Ivy at Duh Low 7 Stnony Shirle: 6- 0 199

Sreen and Piedmont, Mrs. Powell posted a coaching record of Chase ct Einus Mountam 2 John Bre 6 1 195
Hee. the 102 wins and only 12 losses. East Rutherford at Lincolnion ! I Cg 6. 2 210
wrsday, Other outstanding players on the Bethware '59 outfit y North Ga im amie li 6 1 168 y
win hos- included Frances Smith, Pat Bolin, Rae Falls, Dot Pan- | tl ge Tot. 5.6 3ther, Maxine Hamrick, Linda Herndon, Janet Hamrick, ! SEPTEMBER 15 tom faut 6- 0pe Doris Cranford, Alice McSwain, Norma Jane Hamrick, | Re de RL 5-10 8it! Faye Bolin, and Sarah Falls. Cranford, Faye Bolin and | Burns at Cherryville ! a on M 6-2 180agust Sarah Falls joined Gamble on the all-conference team. Rutherfordtonat Chase tA Sr Dorsc¥e 5.10 165

5 For the year, the Bethware lassies compiled a 27-2 Xing: Mountaina East Ruth. YG Tiav Putnam 5-7 149pw I record, their only losses coming to Tryon of Gaston Coun- | Bapana BIERtus } & Alfrod Ash 6-0 190 :< - ) ty. cast aston at South Point ! 3 All Q a 1 0 . {
nce the } fa On nak Mark George 5-11 190 \§ SEPTEMBER 22 \ y : = 3August |! —'57 Grover Team Tough Also He SR PTEM } &.' Yom Morrison S11 160 |
tal. ¢ os EL Kings Mountain at South Poi Ya Wayne Dixon 5-1 D55 ‘ : : y: B ictu how, gs Mountain at South Point \ vayne ui )Hiei] ‘ Just two years before the successful Bethware club, LITTLE LEAGUE STARS — The Kings Mountain little league all stax team, Bice]Mew, 2ophed Cherryville at Shelby | QB Ghds Johnson 6- 0 182

OUR ! Grover High School had a girls team that would also have the Area Two Tournament title here last week but lost to Concord in Jegions P SyMes ay ih | Rutherfordton at East Ruth. \ QB Tony Falls 6-0 173
vesday. ii to rank among the county’s all-time best. 5-0, First row, left to right, Robert Robinson, Andy Lofin, JounnyGum Je aad i4 oman,Bee Lincolnton at Xewton ! QB Darryl Van Dyke 5- 8 140
in hos. . The Groverlassies romped to 28 straight regular sea- ond row. coach Rick Moore, Jerry Jackson, David Ray Robinson, Richard Van Dyke, ter. Donnie SEPTEMBER 29 ! QB Chuck in 5-8 145son victories but were upset by Waco High School in the Bryan White, and Tim Whitaker. Back row, Bruce Valentine, David Coob, Steve Lancaster. Dennis Sli { HB Javon 5-11 160

finals of the Cleveland County tournament. Like the ‘39 Putnam, Ronnie Wilson and Tim Spicer. Scott Ellis was absent when photo was taken. South Point at Lincolnton ! HB Myron George 3. 8 145
Bethware club, the Grover lassies took a pair of victories re : = Bains 21 Cuan ; HB Johnny Byers 5-11 170 !from Kings Mountain High School. . 1L y EHeTyville e Rings Monin { HB Edward Goode 6 0 139 |

Francis Carroll was the leader of the Grover gang. 4H ustria oop SRGNse i) FART rae | HB Walter Sn 5- 9 145 !
A tall center, she averaged almost 45 points per contest " 0 ort n onnory 7 ity ; !\ HB Mike Whit 1 6- 0 152 !
for Coach Preston Holt’s outfit. T nev BR a ns OCTOBER 6 \ HB Harlee Davis 5- 9 155 {

Waco, the club which handed Grover its lone defeat, ou ey € 1 { Chase at South Point \ FB Dennis Trout 5-11 145 \was paced by Joan Cline, now Joan Cline Lattimore, coach | On Frida Ni ht | Lincolnton at Burns \ FB Marcus Floyd 5-114 155 !
of the Crest High School girls cagers. Y 1g Bl a e = gournamen {East Rutherford at Cherryville } }, . . { i Shelby at Crest . ”—Gastonia Juniors Hot The men's industria! league | : 3 : Rathiriciion at Kings Mtn.Going from past to present: | tournament will begin Friday Outfielder Rocky Gof a pitcher for Kings Voie i i q .

: : i tree dark At} : et or ‘ene ‘Connor p ho OT . were leading hit- nr T1TORETE 12Evervo 4 ires

a

s ss story : 7 McGinnic

|

Might at Deal Street Park with shortstop Gene Connor of thejand Connor were theleading MH OCTOBER13 0 t a . arat oncertainl yma admires 2 SYCCoss story and J. V. McGinnis nine teams participating. It will Champion's Landscaping Num- |ters for Champion's Number I'wo, Rant Bae SL A
: y ¥ eh anotier one in astonia. : ce a double-elimination event. |'cer Two team were the only which came within an eyelash of Ruther fordton at South Point
A long-time veteran of the teener and American Le- oi players from Kings Mountain to [winning the district crown. Surns at East Rutherford

gion coaching ranks, McGinnis has his Gastonia Post 23 Exact pairings for the tourney |,=", spot on the AllDistrict 23 | Chase at Lincolnton
On Saturday, Champion’s stop-| Cherryville

ped Cherryville Pythians 14-8 to Kings

advance to the finals. Eric Yates

wil! not be known until Thurs-!

day or Friday as three teams are

currently tied for first place in

Juniors battling for the cit Crest
18 years.

The Gastonia Juniors compiled a losing record (7-8)

v's first state championship in softball tournament team. at
Mountain at Shelby On Labor Day Weekend

Champion’s finisted secend to

  
  

 

  
      

 

  

 

  

   

  

      

 

   
  

   

hbeid i ‘er Textiles of Cherryvillein| le inners at bat with 2-| OCTOBER 20 ARTEL Tarity tthall plac Tr aduring the first ound of Area Four play but caught fire Fir[Ewer SetonManines| BoveTer,BnLeon osand Bil Ware hurled the oC rnslniin the playoffs to eliminate Belmont. Newell, Charlotte no. Craftspun and Che mpions which ended Saturday night at: victory. Nine Pythian errors Ls Pom RL.Shoidy : i es : 4 ol ae 4ar
380, Burke County and High Point en route to its champ- Landsc aping Number Two. City Stadium. helped Chan aBe thert Conti a yall LIM it Deal nce i ot businessesionship series with Hamlet of Richmond County. Cratspun was scheduled to : Champion's 7g. East Ruther: Chas Be oe Tt . sed for Labor Day

The Gastonia club has a 17-7 playoff record and will play Duplex ast night. Carolina! By finishing second, Champ. 13 to hand the : Cres : in t. 4, players will
open the state finals best-of-seven series in Gastonia to- Towing is choad je play on 5aTh : Aes ts prs ing Wass Bon = dire y 1 itnight, xford tonight at 7 and Craft. Tourney, w ica Is ul i yay 1m ae iy one ea POBLER 24 tol a ) re! | !

MeGinnis, who cached ‘a pair'of Gaston County|S0uat 8Chengigs Number otOyim,reI1rd wiver, [oath Point Bust Ruthersond real “We'll have
teener all-star teams to national championships, has han- ayDieanySompieted is N. C,, lfor the state ch: mpion- Champion's got the ad } Kino: Mountain at Burns 2 ; > n “When; adled legion clubs in Gastonia, Belmont and Cherryville) meaeation Dicoor Rov Pear. ships, Champion's Number One and Dover eeked Shelby at Chase sald, piaver gets Hired, someone Sie
but this is the first time one of his teams has played for son said that if two teams are @nd Lily Mills are favored in for the champi n ; ton on : Place, and thondethe state bunting. sti] tied after tonight's action, the double-elemination event. Mullinax and J : EY . 5. piace, and then iMcGinnis says he’s been somewhat surprised with his'a sudden death pla ff game Goforth, former A!l - State winners at bat with 2

or umpires inter-
icipating in the rec.
ttempt are urged to

would be played on Friday after-
noon.

club. It has very little pitching depth and is not a good
hitting team but a good defense and the players’ desire        
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to win has made it a winner. ihe Lament1 Jehedyled iio Y ’ ae & Eane nt n at the commun-

The desire to win was shown in Gastonia’s playoff| F<" 8! b o'clock Friday with ihe utherfordton at Crest :
: ag A oo S77. lrumber two team playing Ox {ir i t Lincelnton “Me Poars SUS :series with Newell and Burke County. Against Newell in|. Hah h fa hinth ox RingeMowalain ax elby VY Pearson ‘gays he'lla best-of-five series, the Post 23 lads were down two first’ place team wil' draw an Je {=~ast Hi : : De ou Spiral) Boop i

A J | < Le c < raen io | the exact time ogames to none but came back to cop three straight and opening round bye and will not i ave ew 00 : fhe ste Yeoord iwin the set. Against Burke County, Post 23 was two down | play until Saturday at 6, when | Fisher er a
in a best-of-seven set but came back to win the series in| it meets the winner of the Friday Local Fishermen
seven games. S o'clock game between Gastonia DARLINGTON. S. C. — Darling- Florence and Darlington, approx- MH 1 i * 2Gastonia turned the tables on High Point, winning | Knit ang Dicey F abrics. ton Raceway, basking in the|imately four miles from I-95. The | Make Large sau 11 or 11C1a 3 S. . y " . } ines - > firs , In111} *e ven ins o n Since ADri Pr. Yard The iv front of oe -the first three and finally taking the series in six games, | Fangs did the first two South Carolina sun since Apiil, four-lane road in front of ahel , noomen caught over 2McGinnis knows winning the state title will be tough, | ights of action: iE : will sport a new “coat” for the! Raceway will extend some 14 675 Spanish mackerel in an out:

a : : : Friday, 6 p.m.-—Oxford vs. No. Labcr Bay. Southern 500. | miles West of the track DEEE oy ; iespecially against a tough Richmond County team which |, tobi y | miles West of ack. ing at Garden City, S. C, Marina :
defeated Durham in four straight for the Eastern crown.| friday, 7 pm. Mica Mine vs pe “coat” ic black nd welche | over the weekend un 0 e rowerBut J. V. has confidence in his comeback Kids and more No. team oreSn Toeeektg touts ut tti i i i Si . re be praia ns. stretches Or or | aS ern 500 will bene- hey took 0 boats ol 1importantly, they have confidence in him. Friday, 8 p.m.—Gastonia Knit = te Sowsient 1 ; : Ps Inlot ;
= po. rn yu y enSree ———————= vs. Dicey i : shoulders halfway around her from a new fence installed a- in neal Merrill S Inle ie A HICKORY, N. C. — Ned Setzer wih 27 laps to go and Junior

{ F Friday, 9 p.m. Duplex vs. nileangdee Sights Be gross the 2aceway infield. The Jahing ie ois = i ied le L f 62 laps an Har Y uch went on to wi his rou
\ ) Cast your vote for the all-time Kings Mountain football, Spectrum. ove 1 pd Gi 8 Tn fe Tees were Instellen fom Jah and ne ne Mire took m 1 , re of the Seas : ose one

. . coat S NE V < ace- Hunne ntrances ang vill ck mm < ommy; MI. < - four seconds c \
basketball and baseball teams. Ballots must be returned to {| Saturday, 6 p.m. — Gastonia- (0p. Your Barncv. Wallace ng oea o jo > Lloyd Chapman and sons Ricky ou ¥ © ds back €

! the Kings Mountin Herald, P. O. Box 752, on or before August Digey v5. No. 1 team. ve calls “black gold.” ten inches from parking in the and Terry; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. oo ers continue to probe the
28. The teams will be announced in the August 31 edition of Saturday, 7 p.m. Duplex ne the laroe vehicles com- Bolin and sons Dennis and Dan-| = 5 Hic por ha thioSpectrum winner vs. Oxford No turns. All the large vehicles com Pen Sok settled 1 bi ntity 1e person who thr
the Herald. . CAE 3 winner : | The 850 tons is being spread| ing into the infield will have to ny; ae ans Mrs. So ( ji Hic on the bottle on the race track. He

SS Vis ; I : » track's start finish line | park in a designated area in the man and sons, Jimmy, Allen anc will be charged with assault with; Saturday, $ p.m. Mica - No. from the track's start finish line park in a designated area in LT LRRD La 2 ih 11 harge« ; 1

@ ny 3 winner vs A m. winner through the first and second] center of the infield. Jeff. Gant pitted with a flat tire , geadly weapon with intent to
4 x a ; ! turns. TTT Er —, kill, according to track manageri | Bhds (2) cee RAL A ihc ARI VI Sn cm 3 :

Ned Jarrett.
¥ n action-filled niel Door
i Tackles (2) er - Be Duke Faces “We've had a major water pro- ® hi aot fille qut

: blem the past two years in the ecrea on e aY men EWS SLarnes { FergeeGuards (2 range iSo oo J > winner } r feature afterGuards (2) - — - pg T h t Fi t first and second turns. It's some- % ne ol he yo ou Nii
center (1) GeaLe oug es IIS thing that couldn’t be helped. We oan Soule Ai 5 NR i a wi
i; ” oA r =u had more than our share of rain " : A 3 Of 2 sbinoul on ix HC a

{ : : . NF ro ments at City Stadium Ars ¢ Mullinax slammed a and h: to restar 10 Ipar.
Quarterback (1) RR Three In Land ast year and water got under Registration forms for all boys, tourname n at; iE) Y al Wintersand ia 5 > os * hd aie had hy ea : : TF: I

Se : the trck cusing the asphalt to interested in playing pee wee or C tspun was the hottest 3h 12. home Ian. : Sevel r an wa Even so, S¢ ‘Harnbe n ¢ run
re 3 i i : are avail- goince ast week, winning 2 Danny R 2S led the losers 1! back for the ont ar clashes} Halfbacks (2) pes tee pe DURHAM, N. C. With the shift as soon as the heavy stock mighty mite football are avail- going last week, winning thre Danny | BOULS 100 Vig YoRt “Ames Jor He front cand ashied

opening of football practice less cars started running,” explained able at the Kings Mountain Com- league games and “plitt ng an 3-ior joen a toPbad Dic. fenders with Ronald Fox for a

\ Fullback (1) —— rire reer ete—— than two weeks away and the Wallace, “we had o wait untii munity Center. exhibition twinbill with Harden's Sh ma AO ine ps wil number of laps. wi ho dl
* : 5 ARI ~ reeled. ¢ januiacturng ey rics 8-6 In 11s only game Run off the track when he div-l first game only three weeks a- the water level dropped before Manuiacturng ; 3 R

{ - " ; : £ : 1 u ic nid . he week ir ive as » 3 3 an : MNOS she int; ALL-TIME BASEKETA LD. TEAM way, Mike McGee and his Blue anything could be done to the! ‘All players must register in or | J i 2 Wi Tim Olver. was the ed L W any almost pu hed mia
} | Forwards (2) " WlTh Devil assistants are hard at work track.” der to play and forms must be Craftspun stopped Ox rd 134 int wer and Bod > hy the wall when he tried the high

| pe preparing for the tough season signed by parents or guardians. |as Jerry Ramsey, Don Shiel is and vell the loss. Nobody had! side, Settlemyre and Fox ex-
{ Center (1): oi: JE Eien Sat ahead. 3 Boys between the ages of 10 |Dickie Burg collected , yee ver onc h t : changed fender blowg after the

: : On September 9, Duke will be- When the NASCAR touring pro- and 13 who weigh lesg than 110 hits apiece spun Whipped . Skidm x Con Strygtion fo ka event. Fox finished second and

’ iy Guards (2) een 7in what has been termed as the fessionals arrive at the Raceway, pounds may play for the pee wee Mica Min three py Sh Sad ids Sr Seillomye was third. Poti 3. 3 7 . ichtv it nlavere ust base hit perfon f Glenr 1-2 ana Spectrum 25-4. SKiamore Action against one or both driv.“toughest first three games any August 30 for the oldest super team. Mighty Mite players must base hit perfon of ( n 1 I : : ag ri

! ALL-TIME BASEBALL TEAM team in America will play”. The speedway race on the schedule, be between the ages of nine and Perkins, Dickie Burgess, Shields scored t ig lag fow ers is being considered by offic-
: 13 . ‘ : th ra 1 RU unas. 2 To BUT oess “raftsy i gs to hreak open ¢ game jails.s First Base (1) CAM gE a Blue Devils open with Alabama| they will see a number of chang- 12 and weighless than 80 pounds. and Pete : Bu goss. L rat pin mn : D| e P od 3 Ld Hie ro viatom wets Lg a

y oT Ay 4 and in the following weeks meet es both inside and outside the; The pee wee team will be blanked % xt 2 20-0 poi bo aga] io D eo ai S¢ ored : 41 victory po 2 a,4
chi te y cewav | coaches y Charles Burns and Broome, 1ICK Burgess, cle ur- in the irs WO racks in is for Starnes, who led all bu neSecond Base (1)iSE Washington and Stanford. Then, Raceway. coached by C 3 H Eh Er} ase a Era oF. h Yo od pAog

without a breather, Duke will Jimmy Littlejohn. The mighty |gess and Gerald Hipps collected easy victory over Spectrum. first lap. Two drivers were shak-
shortstop (1) - o— . SR aS IR AAR i face a much improved Virginia mites will be coached by Joe three hits apiece. Specrum ecked out an 11-10 en up In warmups when five cars

team in their first Atlantic Tht highway in front of the Cornwell. In the twinbill with Harden's! victory over Dicey as Proctor col- were involved in a pile-up. Lar-

Third Base (1) mooeee past Conference action of the| track is now four lanes wide and Both teams will participate in| Craftspun ecked out an 8-7 vie-| lected three _hits, including a ry Starnes of Taylorsville and
Ys £ (1) year. should aid the South Carolina the Gaston League and will be tary before losing 20-10. Harden's Ropar. Terry Punam led Dicey| Allan Powell of Lenoir were shak-

mb— T : Rianid ~ a 20 ite he 20. ; roe its > n apparent! ~ ni Utility Inf. az Alabama, Washington and Stan- Highway Patrol greatly in mov-| co-sponsored by the Optimis Club rapped out 30 hits the 20-10] w ith Hires Hits. a ;{ en up but SUDATEIILY. not Sun an

4 Outfield (3) ford all have “een picked hy pre- ing the traffic in and out of the and the city recreation depart- victory. : , Spectrum Sropped a Sa Ju I-| the chain collision after Starnes| me Xe pd . * Shambpion's Number Two, \ ‘his 1as a . alds Ww a tireseason polls in the top twenty. !! ray. The S, C. Highway Com- ment. | Champion’s Number Two, which | sion to Gastonia Knit. Donaldson blew a tire. on
“atcher (1) Ey Both Alabama and Washington mission hopes to have the Dar- 3... had to forfeit its last league had three hits for the winners| Ray Nicholson, Jr, of Fayette-

| have heen selected as their pre | lington by-pass completed and| No less than five forfeits were game due to participation in the and Cutchins had three for Spec- ville, driving a Yolasw igen, made
Lefthand Pitcher (1) season conference favorites, | open to traffic before the race. | recorded in industrial league ac-| area tournament Tuesday night, trum. : 2 a runaway o 1 we 25 lap mini-

; The Crimson Tide finished the! The by-pass will connect High-| tion during the past week, most  squéezed out an 8-7 win over Du-| (Gastonia Knit also topped Du. stock feature, ay d Larry Little
ighthand Pitcher (1) fod av 52 North. arot arling “sult icipat- ¢. Wayne Mullinax and David! plex, 8-4 as Donaldson went 4.|won the Rookie feature, his> season last year ranked thi~d in| way 52 North around Darlington! resulting from teams participat- plex ) ] p iV 5

J Continued on Page I'our | back into Highway 52 between] ing in the District 23 and area! Bolin had three hits each for the’ for-4. fourth of the season.
PR rr

nn . EAAAAABABALIAALAANABEILIDA LOO IArROOSNs ssn” ee Hs, vs ThE ae das re Re Sa
Se hen AghSe, 2 ” CN NAAN NAA ASS A DeAADBeA ~ 5 hnAci aie cc oh at ~~ ie aiisiia

  


